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laud. Turn once more In the moun
tain rauer wt followed up the bed oft
roaring stream, well named, I Fur-luls- e,

utile after mile. Above u the
sheer precipice often naw five hundred
feet aud as often we ouiild look down
ucarly th same distance, In the midst
of tbl wild country a railroad recently
completed run through tunnels and
over viaducts near the road. Home of
our parly bad been lb rough the White
iiiouiitalns, I be Alleghaule ami even
the llocklea, ami yet declared that
nothlug they had ever seen equalled
this day ride. At every turn fresh
beauties and grand views came before
us. lSow we eould look down, down
down In a valley ami see tlie clustering
boUMM, the roads winding like white
ribbons, and the fluids ofgrelullkea
checker board and now our view would
be shut in aud restricted to pcrpeiullcu
lar walls of reek rising hundred of feet
above our beads, And all this grand
day's ride, the road-be- Itaelf was
smoothed a a plank natd or an asphalt
street. H wa by far the moat memor
able day's rltllng on the tour so far.
Mares Is a long town of a single street,
completely hemmed In by inouutalti
Though It was Hunday, work seemed
to go as usual, aud we saw a parade of
tlie firemen, who pulled their old hand
engine. Wood seem one of the staple
product (and naturally enough) of the
Jura towns, aud wood aawer were
working on every side. At La Faucllle
we were 4YI3 feet above sea level, it
being the hlgheat carriage pass lu the
Jura. From I Fauelle we got our
first view of the Al. On turning a

Corner of the road suddenly the whole
panorama bunt out upon u aud we

stopped lu our mad deaceut to drink
In the view. Imaglue It, If possible!
rrom a mountain top uearly a tulle
high, after having come through miles
of forest road, we were looking out
over the broad valley of Canton, Vend
and (leiwva. Winding it way like a
broad river lay I jike Oeueva, the city
Itaelf seventeen mile away glltviilng
at the head of the lake. Jleyond the
broed and level valley and abutting It

In like a wall, opposite to where we
stood were the Alp in all their grand-
eur, Ml. Illatic, It Is true was nut
v bible, but would have been but for

the haae. We bad lawn told of this
view many time but no description
can dojuatlie !o Ua beauty. After half
an liinir apent In admiration we re-

mounted and continued our descent.
For ten long mile (by cyclometer) we
e suited eontloiialy down the ever-- hid
ing mad to the valley. It WAS some--1

thing like going dowu from the Mar-
shall I' on the Deliver A Itlo Uraiide
railway, at least the naul wa graded
something like that Much a "const" we
had pcrhnti dreamt of, but never ex
pected to enjoy Three time we

stopped to let our brake cool aud see

the view to better advantage and then
coutliiuo our plunge. At (Sex we

lunched, then a ride of two mile
brought us to the frontier. Here the
management had to deposit IS) franc
on each wheel to lie returnett on leav
ing the country. Then on, It was only
a mailer or minute to ueneva, our
hotel anil dinner. Our two days at
Ueneva we have pleasantly apeut In

eelng the beautiful city. We received
quite a bit of American mall here.
The city ha a great many Amcrlcau
visitors outside our party, aud we were
well heralded among them by the
pnMr. The coming week we look
fttrwar I to as the nuait picturesque and
exciting of the trip, and tiutll the week
or mors has passed Into history Ve can
only say su revolr.

I.ATKR.

One of our party Mr. E. J. 1'arker,
of Weat Cheater, Pa , received a tele-

gram announcing the death of his
father. He Is now on his way home
having started at once. Our party
now number lilueteeu.

PIONEER REUNION.

The Wiarr Bihe Is probably aware
that there has been a call for a pioneer
reunion to lake place at Monmouth on
the 11 th ami lili of Hcptenik-r- . No
doubt the Wrxr Hum commend the
efforts of parlies Interested to make this
aflalr one of peculiar Interest end one
that will be a seaauu of Joy and pleasure
to all who may participate in It. A re- -

artsembllng of our early pioneers, would
be au occasion for gathering Incidents
connected with the past. Time aud
again I have met with companion In

travel, ami on meeting It has always
been au occasion of Interest and enjoy
able converse. Time hastens on, and
eoou the harbingers of civilization of this
coast will hnve been gathered to the
dust, and all opportunities of receiving
from them personally, marked events
lu history will huved passed beyoud
our ken. Homo may be ludltlcrcut to
the struggles of tlie early pioneers In

their cll'orts to obtain tho "where
withal! to be clothed," but those en
gaged therein retain a lively remem-

brance of thu times when wheat and
pen were a legal tender, and there are
others who greatly enjoy the recount

ing of Incident of forty or more years
ago. I ncre are those living, who, ere
the coyote censed It bowling, or. the

ddurked skinned tttsirttrfiio hat! vanish-

ed from the sight, the
soil where the lively town of Indepen
dence Is now situated, and I feci war-

ranted lu the UHstirunco that a meeting
with these old pioneers, conjointly with
the citizens In general, may bo made
a marked epoch In the history of Polk.
Then, fr a season, let our usual

"take a rest" and let us come
up to tlie pioneer reunion, determined
fur the time being, to abandon all cure
and devote ourselves to make, the
occasion one long to be remembered.

.... .. s.8.

A Famous Woman's Cape enee

CmcAtio, Nov. 13.

Mr, Wisdom: Dear Sir. I beg to
thank you fur the delightful and re-

freshing "Itobertlno" you so kindly
sent me. I have used the toilet and

preparations of the most celebrated
manufacturers of London and Purls,
but consider your "Itobertlno," their
superior In point of purity and excell-

ence, Wishing you tho unbounded
success you ilcsorvo, I rumtilu,

Faithfully yours,
Emma Abbott.

lfynuwanta fine $o5 sewing ma
chine for tiVS delivered to vou direct
from the factory cull at the Vkst 8idb
oflloe. Only one for sale. Uood note
takeu in piiymcnt.

rVstlltutlen Cannot Thrive In lade
aendeneeA Haute n

late, eVIaeewa Oemeilshee. a Lawrleae Aet.

Last week It waa rumored that
house of e was to he establlahed
In our town, The tint of this week
two women, on a blonde of about

twenty.! wo years aud the other a mere

girl took laamaailon of a house In North
Iwlcppndfiii. They purchased fur
iilturw and house furnishing to the
mount of several hundred dollar, and
etlled down tu housekeeping. On

Monday night a committee of eillaen
visited the house ami we are told or-

dered them to leave town within
twenty-fou- r hour or sulfur the eon- -

tueneea, They left the next day for
rialem, but It seem the otinsequeucea
name Just the same for on Wedneaday
night some unknown persona baik
na'k aud broke every window and
aaah lu the building. lmps, crockery
and window curtain were demolished.
The hmise was apparently not entered.
The parties ow nliig the contents of the
building had not returned from Hnlem

Thurmlay morning,
The Intention of those who !ik

part lu the lawlcea act of breaking
window may tw In their mind war
ranted by the elrcuinatancca, but If the
mutter Is brought before the court It
will deem It a crime, and penitentiary
will be the retult. The laws of Oregon
are very explicit In declaring a house
of unlawful, but breaking win
dow and ruining furniture la not the

laid dowu lu the law.
rin aw who took part lu the raid of
Wednesday ulght hod beet make un
tsstat of what they did. Two wrongs
do not make a right.

TRAVCLINO IN CUROPC.

Parte te Geneva.

ptpcolal t Wear WliS.1

(Ikmkva, Hwlt., July , lmi.
We left the Continental bvtel at 9 a.

it June Ssth, and had a beautiful ride
all the way to Fontalneblcau, where
we arrived In lime to have a game of
baseball In the afternoon, having pur
chased a Hpauldlug bat aud two or
three ball lu Tarta, Hunday, some at-

tended church, while other visited the
palace, which are much finer than
Ibtaa at Veraallle.

Itright and early at Funtalnebteau

Monday liiorulng, JuneStKH. the boy
were up and bustling about preparing
for the mad. After cvt n- - Ml and
omelet at W a start was mule. On
leaving the town our naut lay for some
Ave or six mile through the forrat ami
over billiard table like rtaula. All kept
well together, riding down the shady
reactive of the famous wot), we sped
along at a llfleen mile au hour gait
with a much rase as you would go six
or eight at home. Kinging college
oiig, shouting and blowing whistle

ami we toon emerged from the forrat,
then rltllng past Hie rvaldcme of Iba
lioiiheur, aud un to Ncmoura, having
done the twenty mile In one hour and
twenty-liv- e mluute. Mblle waiting
for lu.icli we employed an hour lu a
wlm jit the Heine, about half a mile

aiatve the town. The Kodak were lu
clover al the bulbing place, catching
the divers In the water and the heads
and feet proiubwuoualy scattered over
the surface. Htaiu the bath over and
with ravenous appetites we assailed the
lunch. Then the usual hamge and reel,
and atsHit 8 o'clock started for Hen,
where we spent the night. We heal
not been on the road long until It be-

gan to miu and we wereststn drenched,
and all but seven took the train for
Hen. We seven who rule arrived
almost a soon as those that trained It

lu.
Tuewluy, July 1st, via Jolgny, where

we lunched, to Tonuerre, ftt miles, our
route lay through a repetition of the
previous day. Over the mint perfect
road and under a cloudy sky we pasaed
along through field of ripe wheat anil

ails, and passed picturesque red roofed

village.
Wednesday morning we left the

picturesque and ancient town of Ton-

uerre. It wa one of the quaintest
places we had seen, being plied up on
the side of a mountain with two huge
cathedral towering above all the town
like two soap boxes surrounded by a
slusil of match boxes. (Excune the
coniHtrlson.) At Montbanl, where we

IH-- Wednesday night, we struck the
smallest town and hotel yet. It waa

drawing so near the Fourth of July,
and we without "llreworks or Ice

cream," we sat out In front of the hotel
till all hour singing patriotic soiig.
About us gathered an entranced (?)
multitude uf ninety-seve- peoplethe
population of the town aud lu lleut
awe tlicy walcned ana listened to tlie
strange looking animals from "Anicrl-que.- "

After we hud sung everything
from "John llrown's Body" te "White
Winged Mcdlnty" and "Little Annie
lbs)iiey,"at our request, one of the hotel
men Ming the "Marseillaise" the crowd
and ourselves Joining lu the chorus
with a vim that shook the street. Then

Tommy Ilrlimmade on of our

party, formally drunk to the health ot

La France, while the hotel mini drunk
to the health of the U. 8, A. Next

day we hail a pleasant ride to Dijon.
Mere we stayed at Hotel de la Cloche.
This Is one of the lct hotels we ever

slopped at, very large, grand, elegantly
furnished, and ttbly conducted.

Next morning, the Fourth uf glorious
memory, we bought up all the red,
white aud bluothut we could use, deco-

rating our wheels and wearing gay
belts, sttshee and streams of

bunting, besides the numerous Ameri-

can tings we already bail. Thus a

sight we were as we wheeled through
one village after another
all that flno summer duy, to Dale,
where we stopped for the night. At
ulght In honor of tho day, we hud

quite a formal little dinner, It waa
also Floyd Junes birthday and be set
out Mumms-cxtr- a dry aud cigars.
Hut, oh how our thoughts wsnt back
across the aua to the good times, the
picnics, Ice cream and the llreworks
we were missing, also the Fourth of

July orations, etc., but not even a
bunch of tire crackers could be procured,
and so, for luck of else to do, to bed.
Alas and alack I We continued our
ride In the direction of Oeueva, by
going to' Pollgny, we at onoe entered
the Jura mountains by a slow ride and
walk, up one continuous hill five miles
long. Once up, the road became fairly
level for mile along the high tnblo--

ALLtTGN ITtMS.

July 3d.
I. Ball went to I.fyette Monday on

bualnaas,

Hev. U. W. Clark la building htm
new nldence at tul place.

Mr. J, W. Itrldwell returned to her
htuue above Daltaa Tuesday.

Mr, a H. llall and Ja. Glea little

ly, who have beeu wry tick, are Im

proving.
The ahtMitlng mat oh between Al

8HilhinaiT4 and Hhauuon, waa woo
by the former.

A eolt belonging to L 0, Wann ran

against a barbed wire (vih Monday
and was badly out.

H, E. Xotaon will teach the aeliool at
this place thla winter, and C. A. llall
the Hellevue achool.

Humor are that one of our ntlreat
young ladkw la auon to be tarried to
young gentleman of Portland.

Mr and Mm. Wm. IVMval, of Mon

mouth, and Mm. Kd. Fonl, of Yatmlna,
are visiting J, L. Rlggsof tbl place.

Jeff Dyerly, bnrther of H. Hyerly, of
till place, returned from Harney Yra- -

terday bringing thirty-eigh- t head of
cattle with him. He waa Ave day
making the trip, aid after arriving
auld lit cattle al tweuty-e- dollars
head.

ZCNA ITEM

Mm. W. a Earneat vlslUug
friends aud relative In Portland.

Mm.T. IX Walte, of Halcta, has been

vlaltiug friend here the butt two weeks.

J. E. I loonier started fur Tlllntk
last Monday looking fur a location and
chool.

Mr aud Mm. (Iraut Walllug, of
Pullman, Wash., are vlaltlag relative
In town thla week.

Next Wedueaday our new hog law
will go Into effect and many (Wrmws
are glad of the fact '

Mr. and Mm. W. M Touer, of
are visiting friend and relative

in our city thla week.

Chaa. and 8am Phillip and faniltle
visited frieud and relative In Imle

pendeuee last 8unday.
Miu Emma Hugh-- , of Dallas, Is

visiting Mm. Ira Hurley near llydef-vlll- e,

and Charlie la happy.
fleo. tlriawold ami family, of Hatrm,

paaaed through our city early Monday
morning on their way to Tillamook

We are glad totmtice that our stag
driver Mr. Redwlne la Mug well

patronized, hi stage being eruwdod
mmt of the (lute.

Toner and Walling atarted up their
steam thrmlier laat Monday, but broke
their engine and had to stop for re

palm, which will delay them several

day.
Jai ll.8hepard etarteil for Taooma

Wash., to see about market for hi
fruit He saya be will flay Bakmt

price Our fruit men will thus aave
time and ferriage money.

Oeo. Dixon, of McCoy, pawed
through iwic burg laat vV'edueaday

moriiltig with A00 head of iheep. lie
ay that lie haa 1 000 heail of stock

beep which lie win sell lu any number
to suit

Ho ron YAQ,riAt Round trip
tickets are tor sale at the fimt Nallonu'
latuk in this city from Orvalli to Ya-qul-

aud return, good until 8rpt.
at 1,1. each.

8l.r I.AKK.-O- 11 laat Monday E
W. Cooper and wire, R. D. and Pall
Cooper and Mm. E. C. Cnneett left for

short vlalt to 8alt Lake CHy, via the
Union Pacini!, In an excursion party, -

lthri'RNKii. Mm. (larrlgus aud her

daughter, Mm. ltlauchanf, rvturuet'
lout 8aturday from the East In tin
absence of any better house they tumei
Mr, Crow out of his Ash market am
are occupying that bulldiug.

RaHBoad Fntroirrs. Not only is

the Hmithren Pacific bringing In larg
ipiantltlea of merclmiidiae and lumber
but frum iur to li car bawls of hanl
wood lumber Is taken back, nutklii(.
loaded cam each way.

FikxT Thbkhhino. On Thurda,
morning Mr. M. Haley with hi steam

plant threshed twelve huudiw! bushel
of wheat in half a day on the farm
8uare Whitman, near Monmouth.
The wheat is plump, but very dry. a

Xkw 8T.mit.-- Mr. David Oelwlct
and Miss Solphla Goft will open a con

fectionary and fruit store In the build

ing next to the Independence National
latnk uext week. I'be room haa tan
repua-re- and conveniently ebelved
and a first class stock of goods will soon
be displayed.

CllKKK Ilo.SB Umoken. Tuesday,
July 221 a nephew-

- of J. C. White, o

Crowley, while near the heels of a col

was kicked in the face breaking tin
malar bone. Dm. tee A Hutler dressei!

his wound and he Is recovering, but
will bear the scam resulting, for many
yearn.

Lkh Uiioken. A man by the name

Mackey foreman of the Oregon City
pulp mills logging camp on the Luckla-mut- e,

was so unfortunato a to hnve
his leg broken liwt week. He suffered
several hours before medical assistance
arrived from this city.

Dkxand pok Hoiihkh. Both Mr.
Wilson and Mr. Retmleof this office

have been on the lookout ;for the past
month for a house to rent and can get
none. More houses are needed. This
winter at least forty more houses could
And good tenants. .

Bkim.iant Mktkok. As Dr. Butler
waa returning from visiting a patient

2 o'clock on Tuesday morning of last
week he was startled at seeing the
heavens suddenly Hlumned, and look-

ing up saw a meteor, of dazzling bright-
ness pass from the northwest to the
southeast. We have noticed no men-

tion of this meteor In ony of our ex-

changes.

SAILING DATE.
' KaoX VAQCIHA,

WlllainotUi Valley....... ..........July 9)
. .......Auuiil" " .... . Aufiutt If

" " ......,.Augilt IN

raoM iam raaacisCO,
Wlllamotts Valley Aufunt t

August 11

AugiiKt t
AUfUKt si

Mm I. L, Will leaker, Editor.

OUR WORK.

(tXatllautd fane laat er,
lnlur. al ih While ltlbtam-A- iu 1

tak up Ih pas lo Mulsh ih ploMiim uwk of
llvlai yiai In atom llama tg work (tun la
uur vaua al othw ptiluta In our wmuly, by
euruil wvkN, Mr. Hlt an it Mr. Mont
ranery, I baltm Ih Iml utat niHUkaiae
ua my Hit Parker and (nun Mil point
won 1 10 Ih Hill uy oTNuvar, Thhittgh sotn
atlautk wir Miwulus waa ma avMlaa4 la
Ihtlamilni dl.lrlt,hut warn nlvaaanily
rrld byUiaa wheknawtrfatirmmlui
aa4 w war MtmajraaiKl tn bvllvv I'lihtn
anil biyal lskm wilt b lh rMtilt of Ih
labor Ultra. W war aurry w had an lllll
tlm lo proarnl our dllttirvnt Una at work,
aail banmin Mulntrd wllhth ntwU at Ui

plaea, ytt wtbtllar ntueh raid will rasull
Irani ih.wrnMi fr..rn put kink ay Ut daer
talara, and w rl glad to b bl lo add
riraral r asm in our llatuf mnd fmm

thai plant, Mr, Montgnniary wa railed
from hr lo latllaa lo All her ppulutiHwt( atr
Monday.

Our atil ppnlalntnt waa at Alii! th Ar.1
lima w had svarvbtlM thai plana, and w
war vary eiuvb plaaaad with Ih aurniund-lu-

aad ih kind a w round Ihar. Al
thla point w tatty had lint ta-e- ntmllitg
la lhtalng, which wm wall by
lb young blkt, Muuh Inlaml wm fall lu
uur ntrk, aid a tay4 llun wm wwlly
urgaaltad anr Ih ntmtlng wm er. Honta
of Ih 14 Im war willing hi Ink up lb work
oT Ih I'nkHi, ;bitl It waa ihvugltl bnit to wall
till Hit buay ria wa nvaf . W war aurry
our Um wm u iakan up that w eould am

glr Hunt anntliar tvrulug to hilly praavot
our dapartmanl work, at w wl.h aach plni
vtaliad to undannutd Ih atwd f and dautand
k ItaU ttntlad rirrt of ChrUilan tantparanna
work. Vt w awl aura our vlall tbara will e--

eontplUh niiii-- goal Air uur mitt.
Uurnoit ntaalltig wm al whr

dra, Hlgg. hld aarvbsM In lhvnlng. Tb
young ladla and gvullaman waiuml iiullr
lalaraatad la bar laature, wlitib wm prliiet.
pally addraaatd tolham, Thay war willing
to lake up Ih yiatng ladl' work to !! tha
Vnko almuly al work, and will aa,n
rgaal, Th Uijal ttn I li lalkad of.

aniHir wtu-- l ravlvlng at thin point lu lha

oainty, Mid w ar plaaaad Iliat Ih youns
Mka r willing to waar lit wbll rlbbue and
Work h Ih goud of humanity, to bl utak
lb world batiar Sir Ibotr having llvad In II,

laUlM wm lb nril pl uud. wbrr
Mnkltlgg again Joinad aompaay wllh Mra

Moalgotnary who bad Uaan holding gtMpal

tompraa ntaaUaga morning and evaaing.
Un Manday Mr. Htgga hrld aa aftae
a.aw ntaaUng sir Ih ladlM and ahlldrao of
lit ally, whlrh rtaullad In urganlilng alrong

ulonol dirty alaus lyal lgbm
tt iwalv watnbara, wbU-l- i w r aur will In.

eraaa In aumbar M Ihat uwd to b lb
alrongml layl I ton In our oiuuty, and w

ipaet to haar of grand rwiutta la (bit pari of
lb MuIm'i vlnayard. W ar glad to e

lhat uiurh Intaraal 111 tekaa In all th now!.
taga boih Hunday and M.mday, and our
apaakara Itfl (baling thai Ihalr vl.ll Ihar wm
both; plaaaanl and pnMltobl to Ihemaalv
and lit tetw lhay an ntueh lor to praaanl.

Uwltvllla i lha lal point Ibal wm
VUllad. W had auppuaad thai II wm nearly
tmpuaalble to raab that plant and nuula au
appotntwal a-- II IUI w awnd II wm an naar
Alrlla.lban w ntad an rlbrl to rah II, but
allad to gH II wall dftlard, au only a taw
ara ahl 10 maal with lit apaakara, wlto ra--

purlad plraaanl piao aud kind paopl. Irual
lag guud would rwull front lb rriflfa lba
bad nada to mob Ibla paopl. W hop to
raoord a t'ntoa and liyal l.Mt Ihar alao

wieHlma In lit flitura.
It bad baan lb durf lha .lata prKInl

to vlall ry point In lk aouniy wbar

pipl oungragal k( putilio wwltlpor Hun-la- y

aeb-u- to praaant our drpartitiant work
aad nrg all abildran and moral paopl hi
iota la Ihl I'uk work, lo adiu-a- l public
atntlntanl In our faur and hatp aat our

from falling Inlulhaavll IcinptatbMia,
bkh I destroying hiI snd bialy of our

Atlraat and ba.1 lovad una. S.il a plao
vtallad by aa but bad auin iirrowing muthcr
w wlt.oar lha lb knd prolcelio
a? lb o lhay bad fondly bopad todapand

In Ihalr lournay through Ufa. lt ua all do
wr bal In vry way w ran to atop Ihla
airrow all orr uur fair land, and w ntn all
t aumathlng If a will. "If wa aaak a flald ol
iab.w w Mia Hud It any wbar." W h lo
iaiHir BHinly thoroughly organlMd and
Jnlon nnd Utyal Uglon vrywbar puaalbl

uttaaiuivantlon, Mour praatdanl
um offared lha prlM banner to lha daiiity

bk-- hM tba inoal naw mainbar. Tula
Mannar wm at lb Part xpoalllnu.and U Ihla
yar glvan to Oast cmnty 1 ballava, T

my llial haa lh grealaat nuatbar of (jtiyal
urgliia will alan carry Ih banner for 11. al
rganlutbin. Will Polk county gvl lit I say

yea, and bop lb I'aton of P.ilH may also

jal II.
And now dear alaiers and a of our

taitae let in lhank you all Air Ih many
antra we mielrad at mtt'h place, of th many
neoiiraglng words kind hoaillalliy nnd
dalaunee given ualn many way., and may
hnl'a beat bloating. b y.tura till wa moat

again, wbar trial, an t tr uuioa eann 'I raauh
aa.

PAILM UNION W.C. T, I'.
Tliia t'nlim wm organ I aad on tb lith day of

luly, UM, by Mr. Ann Higga wllh forty
nartar wamhira. Tit following ar Ilia
unoar! Mr. J. Unvca, prnaldcul; Mra. C. .

Hinllh, eorrcapindlng Mr. K. M.

orrtaon, raeordlng w--i rclary; Nn. K. Illddle,
trMurar,

aCSNA VISTA

Thi t'nlun wm or tuUiil ib (lb day of
inly, um, by Mr. Ann Itlggt with twelve
ehartar niambera. The urrt ar an lira, Mary
Uavena, praldeut Mrs, M. U Jeter, eorrca-pondin-

eacreury; Mr a. Hlirevc, recording
iretaryi Mm. V, H. Naali, irraaurer,

- ' ---

(Coinmanced bu.lnew March i, ImOO. J

REPOUT OV THE CONDITION'

()K THK

,11

at Indcncndonne. In tlio Mlala of Oraaim. al
the eluae uf bnalneaa, J illy is, KKI,

aasovHCKs.

Loan, and dUciinnt t IUD,70t.l5
tverdrniia, .iwurad and ailtiircd . 1.17.. n&

J. H. llonil. Inatwure ia;a.ui
tin fMin approvnd raacrve iigcllla . Itwjs
.Um from other National llsnaa J,ltt?,71
tun from Hint Han ka and bniilti-r- . ;jii

Hanklng-hniiai- ', rurnlliira anil tlil'rs a,;i.iH
nnd tnxt-- paid.... I.MA.SH

einluinaon I'.H, Huli.l ....... ... II, 17.1, HI
Jhenka anil oilier llama I. nituift
Iilia (if oilier lianka . n,o ui

fractional pitper uurrcilcy, lllcki'la
and IIK

4ple II,!MI.4A
trfgnl-tndi-- r noma . 107 OU

fund wllh IT. M, Trent.
urr 10 per win, tu vircuutioni... IxUM

ToUl ..IIUU70.W

MAHIUITIM.

Oapltnl .lock pnld In t u0.0lo.an
unnuaiunn.. i.irri.w

Itndlvldril pniflla 8,I7I.I
Nallonul Hank nnU oiitalNltilllig 1 ,aVH.k
Individual dnuoalt atihlm-- t Ui cliMk. 7J.TII.m0
Ttine earllflcslMi of deposit..,. tfiJ0.u0
iiue uinuiu) imii kb ana uittiKni-a....-

. kiu.w

Total I II,I7U IM

at tie of Oregon, Uounly ot Polk, mi

1, rr, r. vonnnway, caanier ut tno auove- -

named bank, do aolemnly awenr that the
abov t:tteiniint true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief,

W. P. CON.VAWAY, Cssihlor,
ubaorlbed snd aworn to befor In llila.'IOlli

day of July, 18W, A. M. UlTJtt.KV,
Notary Publlo,

Correct--A tteat!
AllRAM Nkijios,
Thomas J..'I, as,
II. It. Jaii-khho-

lllreotor.

To Our Cuatomsra.

Having gold our entire stock of hard-

ware, stoves, tinware aud Implements
to Mr. John F. O'Donnell, we thank
our customers for their liberal patron-
age In the past, and would recommend
that they continue to patronize the
old stand, as Mr. O'Donnell Is an ex-

perienced hardware man und also a
practical tinner. ' Yours truly,

) CWl'KU BB)8.

Itan Die ha returued (runi Tacvuia.
Alex Holme waa lu town this week.

Camp ttuvva at Uotatnuiu Douty'a.

J, J. ltuaml, uf Monmouth, la quit
aiea.

Mix White, of l.lnu oounty, la qulu
alek.

Freah endlea, at II A U'a. on Main
atrtvt.

Mlw lVt CattMn n'turniHi lumi
Tliuraday, . .

Cook atovea, a flue lino at (htuduian
a Ikmty'a.

Tho board of trade meet neil Mon-

day evening.
tiet your hop ticket prluted at tha

Wnht 8iuk ufitce.

Mr. Dr. 0. IX Uuller I vlaltlng re-

lative In Oirvalll.
The genial Dlok Tom, of I'lirker, waa

lu towu butt Friday. ,

Ml Iteeky Wing came up from
I'lMTtlaud Thurmlay.

There la to lie a big wedding lu 1S

deo Valley next 8uuday,
Milk tuke, at tlclwlck it fluff

Maud, next tu 8tuektun'a.
Mi Alice William waa nut at Alrlta

vlnltlug ndutlvea Hi I week.
Mr. 11 rave, f Xewport, waa vlaltiug

Mr. II. D. Waller thi week.

John ItriMik and Dr. McAfee, of
8alem, were lu towu lat Friday.

Mm, Eitiv' m nuer, Mr Elklu, left
furavUl tul'hIlom.uh hut Saturday.

The flrnt wheat at Monmouth waa

dcltvtmt on Thurtalayby8eu Doughty.
Uotalniati A iXmty hav 900 doaen

fruit can and rt atlll mauufat'turlug
more, .

Our people- - iliould niaka It a point to
ornament their pruiuiaea with ahade
trvea.

Our etlU'leut Job printer, Mr. Arthur
A'llaoii ami wife, are ruitlcatlng at
Xewport. ''

Mr J. W. lUtraiid children are
atill at Ftuley aprlug-t- , above
ruatientlug. t

It. F. Whlteaker and wife left on
Wednesday for Yatulna llay for a tew
week vlalt.

8. A. Craven haa been lying quite
alek tu lila room next the pouitlce for
the utt two week. '

The annual election of oftleen of
Kagle Engine' company take place
thi Friday evening.

Itev. N.'Sliupp wilt preach at the
M. E. church next 8uudy evening at
8. 1'. M. All Invited.

Mr. White and family aeranaded Mr.
aud Mr. jfeAdain Wedneaday even
tng after the in irrlago.

A. J. Whlteaker returnol frum 8outh
tk'iid lost week. lie will go back
agalu lu a short time.

AN. Hallock haa the cm tract for

carrylug the mall from the train tu the
Independence poatoolce.

M. Iloaeudorf, of Portland, will con-

duct Z. Hmeiidorf store during bla
alaa'iice In Huh Francisco.

H.lt Tnwllwnt.englueerlnuuargeof
the Iiidepeudeuiv-Monmout- h motor
Hue, waaiu town Tuesday.

We are ludebted to our 8veretary of
Sute 0h. W. Mcltride for the ue of
nue valuable utatlaticul table.
W. ll. Pugh la doing ttie brick work

ou tlio luuk and chit It ue for the
doutractom, HutchlusA Jaekiu.

PiMtniita'ter IbilaTtaon aiiuounee
iliat the lajatolllce will be tn fMlii

to 2 o'cliak each Hunday afternoon.

L. Kilai Is painting hU hou-- aud
iiulldlng an addition to It, aud U. W. a
.Shiuu I building a new fence thi
week.

Wi wjrj h tu ro I with tlu prienoe
our Miictum thi week of the earnest

temwrauce worker of 8jlt Creek, Mc.M.
iXHlaou. ,

Mr. J oil a McDaulel la limping about
having run a uail through hia fuA
while working lu Jaaperaou A Parker's
lumta-- r yard.

J. V. Crelglitou, traveling freight
agent f.T the X. P. It. It, waa here ou

Tuewluy looking after the IntereaU of

liiconiiaiiy.
Mr. John 8e1lem, of l'kuAtiit Hill,

Lime c.mnty, h is m rJe Mourn luth hi
home, nnd hi brother J. IX 8eller I

visiting him there.

W.V.Price, of Mediunvlllo, waalu
town Monday. Mia Xettle Cook ac-

companied lihn up m hia return and
will visit near Medina vllle.

Lou, the China ciMik at the City hotel,
wears diamond rings, smoke Imported
cigars, aud Wedueaday hired Johnson's
beat team and took In the circus at
Hnlclii.

A. J. Oisalman and wife have gone
Fish hike and A. 8. Locke and wife

mu at Fluley springs, M. A. C. Hubert-i- i

and family goto Yoqulna laty

Bttturduy,

The Dally OWucr, of Dallas, on
account of ' uiiHiilllclcnt patronage
ceased publication last week. It la a
sure sign of decay when the newpitier
cannot, live In a town.

The Dallas paopluare in llgn.iiit over of

the arrest of Hale Bakuusto, Jain
Wilson and A. K. Wilson for alleged
selling of Htm jr to an Indian. They
were tuken to Portland last week.. The

charges are probably false.

The very syiiutrlcil hop Iwuw of
Mr. J. E. Kirklanl is approaching
eompletl in. Mr. O ib wu out there

plastering this Wduk and uis iiu at the

painters flntsh you can h arJIy tell It
from some m idem dwelling house.

Monm mtli had an alarm of fire on

Tuesday. Tho ro if of Mm. C jok's resi-

dence caught Are aud had it not beeu

prompt efforts of citizen the build-

ing would have baea destroyed. The at

damage was hnwever only nominal.

Connnonclng July SKth summer
tickets over the Oregon PaclAo

railroad to Yaipulna aud return, will be

sold every day except Hunday, good for

going passago on date of sale on all

regular trains. This will continue in
effect during the season until revoked.

Providence permitting Rev. T, F.

Royal will hold services in the Evan-gellc-

church In Independence next

Sunday at 11 a. m,, aud at Dixie at 8:30

m. Our fourth quarterly meeting
will be held n Pallas on the Oth and
10th of August. The flfrt service at

p. m. on Saturday. , ,

TJI.D.BY- siDimnns.

Thk Saw Miu. Tlietmay hum of
the Ktiwiu mill ou tlio Hvvr tank l

iiuihIo tu tlu wn of h mir uw n wle.
It l Mtw tiiK fhmi iSM to &(mw moIi
l ,v, ami jet mich I the ttomnmt tlmt

th yard MHMim to .iiwly tu t any
ixiiUmp tlmn tw llmt wok after wiit
mcticlng 1 (anlly any hour of I li tiny
kw but frm lx to mvou team r

Wiling, Htxt thrvo to fur vlaltur ar
lnvtliiif; tti mill. Tli in wvk the
now litmr won put to work. It plunm
bull tint upHr ami hum llo of a
Imrvl, nlo boiti wlijo at ana tMrtttUm.
81m the rlwrhu gone down aoiow
the eddy fur holding hg In the rlvv--r I

cut off from the nnilit olmiuu'l by the
g.wwl Uur. A tramway ha been built
ftCMM tho bar, Mint by mean of a ateel
wlr cable, logs nre tlrts-H- l WW The

following .hj the name of thia out

ployed hi the mill of Prtnoott A Venem:
J. A. Volte, ovrweer; J. A. Wheeler,
inamnrer; Mr. White, bKRkeoior;

flay Itiiukln, head Mtjw; t'ha.
Macaulay, wt tender; John Lemon,

engineer; John Hnke, pinner; N.

Dyer, planer; T. II. 11 iker, off bearer

plum r; C Fluke, off bearer pinner; 8.
K. Lemon, odger; off
h.nrer edirer; T. I H.irtman, off bearer

mw; J. A. L. Myens trimmer; J. D,

Wlnu, lab cutter; J. U, Fori and H,

F Halt, lumber niters; O, l. Hmford
'iJ Junto llxm, lt pullers; Wm.

Kelly. cmienter; l tloytUtoii, with
two wason hauling away UI,

Imi'Hovkmknt. l'lof, MeAtUmo
aud lr. Job nwiii hnv their liouwo
well aUuiir. J. IX Irvine low the frame
work rnlaed of hit realdenoe. The
Rlehardww nisteni tire building taatrd

, lnuiae, whu h to partly oomphled. T.
J. Fryar haa rained his twuae wverul
fiwl off the ground ami la building
brick f.wi.datloii. Mrs. IK J. White- -

ftker has built a new fence mid mi ha
ltavhl Johittaui. Frank Kennedy'
rvaitU'tloe. la eompleted. Tlio brick
foundation to the thairlng mill mid
e mrrete of the school htHfc la finished.
Th motor line In all completed wait-lu- g

for tlm motor. The lude pvndeuw
b.uik brlik vi nils ua-- up to the neeotid

itory. I'lle driving ha oniionvd on
the bridge to North Ituh'iiendemw.
Mr. Ilcuilrickn hn pLuinl two uew
cUnneiM In the Hulem WMrehiHliie. The

giavv! for the eeiuent tildewulk Im all lu

place. '

Ciu Kt'H I)eik atii)X. On lwt Sun-

day the new M. E. ehureh at IVILw

WM ikdlcted with pproprlttt,i i.

The tlnllnitlou nermou wan

deliveml by Hev. 8. II Wilson, prvMld-In- g

elder. After hi luteretiting
wtut ftiinomiced that debt

I l.'U .t; mill hung over the church and
lu a few minute by voluntary contri-

bution!! the' amount wit ruied and
over thirty doltura lu a collection

,
besideH. I'be (HNiple i.f Ihillu are public
spirited and getu roua. The cbunib

building I of modern atyle of architect
and , k ereiUt. to the town fin-
numie .on . 11h tavaalon waa li bj
the IMllaa orclirtra and wosafeutun-ofjth-

oevaaion Hev, Koynl, the pnor,
eel very proud of the auccem of

lu building up the church in

iHitliia. "

I'kom Missorai. W. E. I):ilti
came in on hut Monday direct from
Miw.url and brought thirteen Hipk
with him to this tate. 8eeen came 1

through to IudcNiident!, and ix will
be here In a few day having atopped
tovixit 8pokan Fall. Tlnwe hereait'
W. 8. Hyde, M. iMcFarbinl, J. It.

Dempaey. C. Kwaln, H. Miller, F.

8cIiwb(1, E. V. Diilton and wife, all of

Keytavllle, Mo. Thnac to arrive lu a In

few day areT. X. Hay ley and G. A.

Tutor, of 8ohlmryj urn! (. . Hrown,
Joliu A. Iee, Grant and Teen Hurt, of

Keytavllle. ThM f tho party whom
we have met are wide-awak- Intelll

gent liKiklng gentlemen, and wlllevl-- :

dently make deaintlile addltloua to our

dainty. They are looking over the

country.

lirmit.AKY.-O- n Monday July 2UI

the reaidcuce of Frank Jteed, near
Kueiin VWa, on the llmizey farm, wac

entered by aonie arou during hi

alMcnee, nnd clothing, eto., taken away
to the value of about 2i. Entrance
wan effected through a back window by

iHiug an axe and breaking i the aaah.

Mr. Iteed liaa 111 ausplcloim of the

guilty party, and fin mmi aa found,
arrest will Iw made.

Hazk.i. Xcta The wild blackberry
aeaaon 1 alxiut over and our people
hnve stored up hundred of gallon of

thi luclou fruit for winter' uxe. Xow

the hazel-nu- t 1 very p cut iful, more to

no than for year, and what la r

than nutting partle along the creek
bottom. Ihi not let the product of
nature which are o free, go to wate.

Xbw Thi ck. -- II. M. Line of the

Independence Hack t Dray Company,
now uaes it bran new truck built by

Krungcl. The wheel arepuinteda darr
red and the laidy a deep blue, all neatly
striped. Thi make t lie wcond truck
our wagon maker Krcngul hn turned
out. and they redout credit on hi

ability a a manufacturer

Xkw Hack. Mr. Xewt Jmun ha

juot received from the wagon Hhopof
E. E Krengel a atrong hack which
wo built eHjMwIally for the trade of

traveling men. It I strong yet light
and mounted on heavy steel spring so

that even when heavily loaded It Is

easy riding, lie I much pleased with
the workmanship done by Krengel and
his workmen. for

Vai.i'aiiu: Hobhk Ku.iKD.-- Mr

Wayne Williams of tho dray company
ofElklns &Co., Informs us that last

Bundiiy he was enmiiellcd to shoot his
fine gray horse valued ot f 130, on ac-

count of It leg being broken by the
kick from another horse. lie had Just

purchased an exact mate for him.

At Yaciiuna. Mr. and Mr. Bhelly
and children, also Miss Essie Tatom
left lust Saturday for quite a visit at
Yaulim bay. We hoM) that during
their idle moments down by the sea p.

they may write to the WKH'r8irE of
the sights at the coast, particularly of
tbow who are t hero visiting. 2

I Want to Dlckop,

Trado, Swap,

From Juit one Tur-

nip to thewholo
of your Crop.

When you have anything to Mil,

cull and M-- e

J. D. Irvine.
When you want to get Ibe bent

and clieiitMwt Groceriea, call and
see

J. D. Irvine.

If you want to get Low Prices on

all kinds of Growriea, call and ace

J. D. Irvine,
And of coarse be will convince

you by his courteous treatment.

that you can do better with bim

than auyoue else.

J. S. Irvine,

INDEPENDENCE.

KELSO & CO,

Iziies Dress ids.

Boots & Shoes.

Mens Clothing,
f

Spring Hats
and Underwear etc.

KELSO & Co.

W. W. Williams,

AUCTION" HOUSE.
--AND-

AUCTIONEER.
INDEPENDENCE, OR

Will buy Anytbiug anil sell

Everything.

FEED STORE

SECOXD ILVXD FURXITURE

Main St., Opposite Opera Bouse

Will move as soon as a larger
building is vacant fi 5

a a.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

.
- RESi1 I?T THE WORLD.

Xtawaartat quailllaaaraaaaurpaaaad, aotnall
outlaatin two boxaa of anr other brand. No.
affected by heal W ET THE OS. IK VIS C

' IX)R SAPI BY tiEALBRB OKWEHALLT. lyf

. H. M. LINES,

Funeral Director

I AND

UNDERTAKER!

A full and eoinplote line ot Fu-

neral goods always on hand.

:cenrtgl

A tOAalEB) EDITOB.
A sjggad farmer talked into la saaettra

wits bur wblB under kUirn
"He y.,u Um editor I" ''lis,' w lb

no epprvnciaurs repiy.

"lou r- - ba went rm, our daughter M
Stek and Ih. to diet h dooped sod grewweak and pale, bad beaMttuba, so ippetlle,Back acked. band and feat Ilk Ina, eouldnl
Mni, Mvaaa wua snugs, ana w Ikougtl an

beat ounaumpUna. No swdldn helped bee
until tried thai Dr. Pkma's rvorlu Pr.
sorlptloe aanUoaed la your paper, when bb"a lo mmi la no Ume tail now wall and

anaennw m a ra-- ua aua m a
ulawrthar."
Now tba edllnr I tooklag for another emTh madid a M eured thouaaaUa aaHetogMwas Um, farmer' daughter, raatorlng tba fa.

mm ruacuon to ltky aeuoo, ami ramor.
tag lb ototrucUon and tuppreeeione wkkdt
eaiwad her IroulHa. It I euaraaiaed ta rlraaUefetl la every oata, or price illAf r.runded. It a legal mat wadtrine, tu bar.me, tonuuna ao wennoi lo meorlalai
yrup or eugar to emir or fanaent Utlbeitt

avb sod derang dKaathai.
For a Bonk .of I pagaa oa Woman I Rer

plaiMia, and How to Cur tbara, font aaalad
la plain aneasppc) mtekm saw aeett, la eump.to Woaui'a biaraaaanv Mmiii-a- l am.mil.

e m. auua auvat, usaio, m, J,

'X PIEF.rn FEUET8 labia.
Purely

Oenll
Vage.

auaUre, or llathartlc. eeonrgtiur la alaa f
aiaalleat. Cbaai SuaarvMtMt uJ

line! lo Uka. Cur. . lea, llui..k&
-- y .wB.-- i. .iiHwpmaa. uj eru

M oval a trial.

Take Carol There la Danger
In allowing InaciU Uy .rf the kidney lo grow
through UiatlivL Tha iIm.ii .h.- -l. .J
loik-l- a diacaae and diiilaam vill wm.-- , th.

.u.j nari ot naann 11 II la ailnwea to grinmunrnna upon litem. l Uo bladder, lou, If
Inactive, and Judli-lou- m!ia.b.n dm n.a
aiMMMlily diravt Ilia urliu lowsrd Uieporlula(t. will be arlnlnivd ba llu. ..oi. au.nH ,.r

in aateiiiug a aiuretto, let yourahull- - rail upon lluatetu-r'- e atoiuat-- Mlliera.
allien atliuulalea tlie orgaua wllboul
Irritating aud eiulllng Uicui, lo etftwu lo be

lrum U)ll uunicUlcalad allmull
largely reaorlcd to. Tu. bat a tendencyki rwa-- l prrjudlvbtlly. I'll Hitler Invigoratelite fcidusya and bladder, in eoiutnoa with
Ilia nerve slid 111 dlumtlta uniuu. fid au
alDird Icaal aid. Ii alao srtord dual aaalatance
to prevcuuttg aud curing liitcruilttrul and
ranilltcnt hirer. KillliHiaOeaa, uiiutlpalton

"wanwtwa i, siuue euitiugataa.

Netlee ef Final Settlement.
to iiteOHinty Oonrtofth aiatei

ol llrecm Ha-- lulk f
In Ilia umllcr ol ii eataleuf Joaliua Drown,

10 ma neir next i kin, snd all peraoiIniamatnl luaald aatate. Vhi are hereby noil,fled thai Jacob tlnitii hMfllcd bla fli.al ai
eounl In Iheealaieof Juahua Hniwn dml'"a final hvartng of the earn baa been al....

Monday, Aaguat tb 4th, 10,wiitcu iiui you. and eacb or you, may ap-
pear in aald court and file otiJectluna lo eaid
nitat ii any you hare.

JACOB nHOWN.
A. M, III Itr.KV, icuuir.UL'li.hK lliW.VMKNII.

Ally a. lor Mid Katute.

CITATION.

In Ih County Oiurt of Ih H tat of Oregon for
viMij ui Miuuiy.

la Probate J-

In Ibe mailer of Hie aale of the real estate
bebaujlug lo Ilia eaiata of C, J. Cooper, d

To William Tate, Thomas Moon, Mar
garrtta iMurn, Maballa Hherwood, KllnlwUt
haye, Hacbel Po, Kobert Kueler, John

iboniM kngllah. Jane William,
Maballa Hlgga, I1 Kngllah, Jamee
Hrown, Uml. fcnglub and kllaatwlb Hlgga,belra and neal of k In Ui C. J. I oupcr. d'aucd.Wuaaaa a petition hu been prawnted lo
aald limuly tourl, (iraylug fcw au order to
aell the real ealat belonging Ui Mid ealate,you. and aaacb ol you, are hereby culled, and
untiled, lo appear al Un term of wtd louutyCourt lo be held on Un

4A o August, 1KUO,

and ehow eaua why Ut order Jhr the
sale of Mid mil .lal ahould nol be grantedm prayed Sir In Mid petition, which real
eatalv la dearrlbrd a followa,

Ucglnnliig al the Houlhwaat corner of Cg.low mill Tot, Uicuce Norlh e W Weat,unaa ,o oirvor Mill HlrMMt ,hn NuMhai.
' Weal IJbcbaln. along mid alrecl; thence
MJIh g,u chains; Ihenc IM I I clisllu;tbenc orth .W clialna lo th placeAlao beginning at the .Northwest

corner of th tauid above deacrilied: thence
liouth along lb Weal line of Mid land 113
clialna lo the Noutbwcat aimer thereof; Ibence

Ml3Si "nl"! Ihenne North HIS chain to
the .NoriUiaul niruer of Joliu Warnien alore-bHi-

llicui-- Mouth ar ar t'jwi absig the
.olli line of Mill iiiwi Wlluka bi the lilac

ai beginning, altualed Inlatllaa, folk founly,
Oregou. J. MTOUr'l-'KIt- ,

Uounty Judge.Dated at Independence, UrJutteil, w.

Take It Before Breakfast
The great appetlier, tonic and liver regulator.In ue for mora than W years In Kngland.Itailllve spncinc ,r liver complaint. Had
taate In the ntoiiih on arising ly tbe morning,dull palne In the head and back of the m,
tired reeling, diulneaa, langotir aympuim.ofliver complaint. Hrmedy-l- lr. Henley a Kng-ll- h

tnindcllon Tonic, lldlrvw intlpatlii,harpena th npiwili and lime up tlie entire
ayairni. Oct the genuine fnau your drugglatfor II, and tak accordlug lo directions.

MARRIED.

KENNEDY-HIL- L. - At the resi-

dence of the bride'g mother, Sunday,
July 7, 18t0, Miss Martha-- Hill fo
O. F. Kennedy, both , of this city,
Rev . A. Myers, of Monmouth, officiat-

ing. No cards.
Within a few days the uewly married

couple will commence housekeeping in
the new residence on E street, which
will tie their home. We wish them
Joy nnd may their troubles only be
small ones, and all that

DIED.

LONG. At Kings Valley, on Monday,
July 21, 1800, Mrs. Ellen Long, aged
M years of pnemonta.
Mrs. Lung was born In Reaver

county, Pa., lu the year WW, and camo
to Oregon in 1812, whore she bus sluce
iVNtded. Who lean's a husband,

' two
tuglitcrauiid onvsmi to muuru her loss.

8ho whs an eirectlonate wife, loving
mother, a kind 'hetghbor, and ' a
faithful member of. the Prcabyterlun
church for over 20 years. .'. V'

May Ood grant the bereaved com-

panion, and the children of our-flc- '

parted his sustaining grace, and 'a

happy rciinlonin'lije Realm of Olor.

Ilffltl' OS. X ,s ft

CiiHiiet sets nnd hammtKiks for sale
at Wheeler's.

A complete piece of sheet music for
ten cents a copy, at Wheeler's.

You oun get six bread tickets for a
quarter at Taylor's bakery, . ,

Ico cold soda, all flavors, nt Wheeler's
book store.

Tnvlor's bakery is prepared to furnish
bread in qiimttity, to threshing crews; x

LndltMt and children's shoes at cost, at
MtOCKtOII'S. ' i

Sewing niaclilnes and extras, also
organs and pianos at Wheeler's. a

Ladles and children's shoes at cost,
at J. L. Stockton's.

Ladles and children's shoes at cost,
atJ.L. Btocktou's.

Cuduhny's Bros. oelebrutiHl Cream
city hams, for sale by Henkle & Wal-
ker. ,

Room to rout, Inquire at West SnE
office.

v


